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Abstract 
The paper is conducted during the midterm stage of a NSF-funded project based on a test case of urban 
neighborhood environment [1]. It explores how a geographic-based information system can be applied to 
designing an algae-powered housing environment at the level of an urban neighborhood, in which the 
algae system is taken as a design intervention to promote energy performance and carbon reduction of the 
urban system. A Geodesign model is suggested for managing the coupled system that integrates algae 
cultivation and urban systems as “design for change”. By extending the system boundary from a closed 
algae cultivation system to an open neighborhood-scale urban environment, the design of a new close-
loop network configuration contributes to the increase of energy performance and biofuel production and 
the reduction of fossil fuel consumption, waste stream flow and the carbon emissions of the urban system.  
The proposed Geodesign framework informs six stages of process for the coupled system: the objective 
model to set the goalasthe “Net-zero” neighborhood;the representational model to collect and organize 
data;the performance model to measurethe energy, biomass, waste stream and water flows;the scenario 
model to propose possible future paths at different spatial scales;the evaluation model to reexamine the 
performance of the newly designed coupled system; and the decision making model to make choices. The 
sixstages are then applied to a preliminary test case of four sites along an urban-rural gradient in 
Atlanta.This paper concludes with design and planning parameters for designing an ecological urban 
district in accordance with the scientific knowledge and technical criteria for algal biofuel production and 
sustainable urban living. 
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1. Introduction 
The paper introduces a Geodesign model for a design objective of creating an algae-powered urban 
system at the neighborhood level. The idea of algae-powered neighborhood design derives from the 
concern about the increasing waste generation and energy consumption in cites as well as their impacts on 
the urban environment.Integrated, decentralized and off-grid waste and energy managements are often 
discussed as a more efficient and eco-friendlyway than the traditional centralized and separateones. 
In pursuing such an approach, algae technology shows great potential. First, ithashigh productivity of 
renewable energy. Algae are thought to be thehighestphotosynthetically efficient (PE) and can be 
harvested continuously. Second, the environmental impact of the growth of algae for use in biofuels is 
contended to be lesser than conventional crops such as soybeans. Third, the products available from 
microalgae can be used in multiple ways, such as biofuel and feed stock. Fourth, a typical algae 
cultivation system requires water, carbon, sunlight and nutrients(primarily nitrogen and phosphorous), 
which are contained in the urban waste stream and could be utilized after appropriate treatment.The algae 
cultivation system could be embedded in the residential buildings and in the vacant land. It helps construct 
new closed loops to form an algae-powered urban system, in other words, a coupled algae-urban system 
that could supply the algae system with local waste stream and carbon dioxide from the urban 
environment and provide the neighborhood with the energy from the output of the algae cultivation.  
The research proposes a geographic-based information system to support such an algae-urban system. 
An emerging design and planning computing method,Geodesign, is introduced by providing a projection 
of future system based on the current situation or estimation of impacts based on development choices [2]. 
As a statement fromSteinitz, Geodesign is an approach “which tightly couples the creation of design 
proposals with impact simulations influenced by geographic contexts, system thinking, and digital 
technology”[3]. It isboth a “design in science” and“science in design”to move from Planning Support 
System (PSS)that tends to neglect the design dimension. In this paper, a Geodesign model for the algae-
powered urban system is proposed based on the modification of the Steinitz Model. It inherits the 
scientific part from traditional PSS models and adds design interventions and adaptability to different 
situations, while emphasizing the organizational principles of design and planning computing. 
2. A framework Geodesign model for Algae-powered urban system 
The objective of Geodesign is to build a “net-zero” neighborhood by integrating the algae system with 
a neighborhood-scale urban system to create new closed loops to turn waste streams into renewable 
energy and to conduct carbon sequestration by algae that would lead to a lower carbon neighborhood 
urban environment. The process of such a Geodesign model contains six stages: objective model, 
representational model, performance model, scenario model, evaluation model and decision model (Fig 1), 
following certain principles such as design oriented, purpose driven, system integrated, platform coupled, 
scale adaptive and process collaborative. The six-stage Geodesign model is elaboratedas follows: 
First, in the objective model, the goal of a “net-zero” neighborhood is taken to establish the overall 
research framework. It emphasizes keeping the balance between the generation and self-utilization of 
waste, and between demand and production of energy. The integration of algae cultivation system into the 
urban system is seen as the interventional approach to achieve such objective.Second, the representational 
model involves two kinds of systems: the geographically located urban information system and the 
engineering-based algae cultivation system, with spatial data at different scales from the urban 
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environment and aspatial data from the algae ponds including energy, water and waste stream flows. The 
selection of data depends on the purpose of the study. Third, the performance model provides the 
functional relationship between the components in the systems[4]. This model utilizes different modules 
with appropriate tools to analyze the data to measure energy, water and waste stream flows. The 
performance metrics are developed as the assessment methods that adapt to the two systems. Fourth, the 
scenario model indicates how the two systems could be coupled at different scales and how the 
performance of the integrated system might be altered with changes of system boundary, renewable 
technology and social behavioral patterns. The making of scenarios is always a creative exercise, both 
strategic and conceptual. Different settings of scenarios could be visualized and represented through a set 
of modules and tools.Fifth, the evaluation model reassesses the performance of the neighborhood under 
different scenarios. The question of how design intervention alter the system performance will be central 
in this stage. Theperformance evaluation of alternatives will be compared. Scenarios of the designed 
system will be benchmarked with the existing condition.Sixth, the decision model makes choices based on 
the evaluation results of different scenarios and the existing condition. Once the decision is made and put 
into action, the whole system will be changed and managed. When new problems emerge, new objectives 
will be set and a new cycle of future design process will be kicked off again. 
 
 
Fig. 1. A framework of the performance-based Geodesign model for algae-urban coupled system 
The Geodesign model addresses the question “what should the system be change” instead of “what 
does the system do” or “how does the system function”. It is seen as a method of both “science in design” 
and “design in science” that connect urban form, digital technology, ecological performance and scenario 
design, in which the system approach and the design intervention are essential to the process. 
3. A case study 
The Geodesign model has been tested in the first stage of a NFS funded project,Sustainable Housing 
through Holistic Waste Stream Management and Algal Cultivation, a collaborative research by Georgia 
Institute of Technology andOhio University [1]. In this stage, the Geodesign model focuses on the first 
four stages with test sites chosen along the urban gradient in Atlanta.The objective model set the research 
goal as a “net-zero” neighborhood.In the representational model, the dataof urban system including 
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typology, zoning, street, building, population and climate, and the data from the algae system are collected, 
organized and visualized in ArcGIS. In the performance model, two sets of performances are measured. 
Oneis the environment performance in the urban system, including solar availability, energy consumption, 
hydrological cycle, waste stream and surface air temperature, while the other is the bio degradation 
performance in the algae system, including the carbon flow, water flow and energy flow. In the scenario 
model, three scenarios are produced to discuss how the algae system could be integrated with the urban 
system based on different spatial scales, technical support, social acceptance and economic feasibility. 
Three design scenarios are produced based on small, medium and large spatial scales (Fig 2).  
 
Fig. 2. Three scenarios:(a) small scale– building; (b) medium scale– residential block; (c) large scale– neighborhood 
4. Conclusions 
This paper discusses how a Geodesign model can facilitate a coupled algae-urban system to turn urban 
waste streams into renewable energy to achieve the objective of planning a“net-zero” neighborhood. 
Sucha model is composed of six stages: objective model, representational model, performance model, 
scenario model, evaluation model and decision model.  
In the test case, sites along an urban-rural gradient in Atlanta are examined. AGeodesign modelis 
proposed to integrategeographic contexts, system thinking and GIS-based information technology. The 
modelconstructs data, measures the performance, and designsfuture scenarios of the coupled algae and 
urban systemsthat aim for a decentralized energy-waste stream management system in urban 
neighborhood environment.The Geodesign framework proposed in this research echoes recent 
discussionsin Geodesign[3]. The framework goes beyond the traditional PSS models from 
mechanical“projection” to creative “design” of the future urban systems.Itemphasizes both “the design in 
science” and “the science in design” that connect design, performance measurement and information 
system such as ArcGIS to facilitate the planning problemsin complex, diverse and dynamic urban 
environments. 
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